
 

CIGARMAKERS’ UNION LOSES

®ection of New Jersey Label and Trade
Mark Law Unconstitutional.

Trenton, N. J., June 21.—The court

of errors and appeals in the case of the
Cigarmakers’ International Union of
America against William H. Goldberg
has set aside as uncomstitutional the
10th section of the law of 1898 re-
specting labels and trade marks. The
law provided a penalty of from $200
to $500 te be recovered by the party in-
jured from the infringement of any
label or trade mark. Thecourt holds
that this leaves to the party injured
the determination of the injury within
the $200 or $500 limitation. This the
court holds would be to that extent the
taking of private property without due
process of law, and for that reason the

act is declared unconstitutional. This

is a victory for Goldberg and a defeat
for the Cigarmakers’ Union, who
brought the suit for the alleged misuse

of union labels.

FOUR DEAD FROM HEAT

Chilly Weather Followed Torrid Tem-
perature In New York.

New York, June 20.—Many prostra-

tions and four deaths, the latter all of
young children, accompanied the re-
newal of the torrid temperature, ag-
grevated by a high degree of humidity,
yesterday. The thermometer marked 88
degrees, with every indication ef a
further rise, but soon afterwards re-

lief came in the form of a cool breeze
from the sea, accompanied by a rapid
fall in temperature” and humidity,
whichcontinued-steadily until the air
was almost too chilly for the comfort
of the thousands who had fled to the
seaside resorts to escape the heat.

Thomas B. Kennedy ls Dead.
Chambersburg, Pa., June 20.—Thoe.

B. Kennedy, president of the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad company, died
at his home here.: Mr. Kennedy was
born in Warren county, N. J., August
1, 1827. He was a graduate of Marshall
College, class of '44. In 1849 he headed
a party of Pennsylvanians to Califer-
nia, but returned in 1851 to the prac-
tice of law here. He was a Cleveland
elector in 1884. In 1882 he succeeded
Frederick Watts as president of the
Cumberland ValleyRailroad company.

 

Pine Grove Mention.

James Glenn, of the Branch, transacted

business in Altoona last week.

Rev. C. T. ‘Aikeniis attending the General
Synod at Pittsburg this week.

Miss Sadie and Gertie Keichline are visiting

relatives in the Mountain city.

John Williams and wife spent the firstday

of the week at J. N. Bell’s home at Spruce

Creek.

A. M. Brown has been confined to his bed"

the past week suffering an attack of uremic

trouble.

James W. Peters sold his mated team of
blacks last week to a party at Houtzdale for

$450.
Mr. Ralph Louderis slowly convalbsiing |

from an attackof typhoid: fever, athis home:

at Oak Hall. ; 3

Mrs. Dan’l.' M. Markle is’ pursing two
badly mashed fingers, esusel by Juwetipg a
window on them. =
John D. Dreiblebis is’ieiontbe: bi barn:

with. galvanized roofing,aswell.a3 making

other neededrepairs.

Our genialand obliging villngdblacks, ve
Wm. Collins, | transacted business at the:
county capital on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Michael Hees, of ‘Bellefonte, |

drove out to.inspect theirlarge possessions: |:y

and growing crops &few days ago.

Miss Kate Dunlap,who|has made her ome

in New York the pastyear, ‘is visiting her
parentalhome on‘Chestnut street. Hau Tas

Mr. andMrs. Roy Miller, of Joknstown,|

Miller will be rememberedas Bessie | alker..

Mr. James Hess,one,of ‘Williathsport/s’
substantial business/men,~spent a few days:

in ‘town last week greeting:old’tries of Bis
youth. a shi :

J. J. Tréssler is making extensive repairs]
onthis new possessiofis, by ‘building an‘addi

tion ‘to bis barn’nF Slefeet.anda: new.
henery. . -

Charley “Lytle,aBritnck;“farmer; wis’
obliged to Kill his best horse, the. animal
haying hroken its ba by. jumping a

fence. “Ii 3 a5

Dr. Fisher and pars%."0FAttoonalade out,
angling > alongoldMassey motntain’s’
streams. As theyargall'Sxfert.i
big:catchycan belooked or... \ £
Wm. Murray Golieenis:LL

sivesadditionsand completelyremodeling his
farm home., Wallage Musser with degangof
workmenarare doing thework. - et

Shired"Moore;-of Morrisville; “wascirculat|

ing among the farmers last week and,
bought azhunchk of cattle, mostly= stockers

for-his.beCAEL3
A
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just east of how, on’og iy,when,‘rdost =
of the town folks hadan"outing to the lifting

as well a$ thé big Siigprepared byMrs,
Reed.

  

Meyers and Barr are thebuildersand ‘are
hustlers onthe’job.This is their’hindbarn :
this spring. :

Mr. and Mis. John Gg.
HOLE 4

at Centre Hall. Mrs: Rhotte and daughter|
have been’il: Hor some eeksbut?‘arenoW 3

    
some better. - oo

Reuben. TressierI
Instead ofgoing10.:

 

neas. was’‘stated
in our last," he has goneto Morrisvilleto |

rms,take chargeof thewJ! C.-8té

belongings. AAor¥ Leeming+0

 

tain city, forthaeoRibefhey Mrs,
Sarah Rankin returned to herhome in Boals- |

|latter in the shade. Several personsin. this

The new allod the ileGray farnr on|.
the oldburned:‘site,Cfden “¢omplétion.|

Hess spent nies
with:theHon: Leotard‘Rhone’andfamily,|

haga1his Shien |

the beginning of the week loo king over his
cld stamping ground.

A large saw mill is being crected at the
foot of old Tussey mountain on the'old Bell
tract. The lumberwill be delivered to the
railroad station here for shipment. S.D.
Longwell and David Porter have the con-
tract.

‘Thehome of Mr. and , Otis Hoy,near

State College, on.Monday evening the 19th,

was the scene of a happy gathering of jolly

young people as well as some older ones who,

was bidden to the feast and to take part in
the festivities oftheir oldest son. Walter’s 17th
birthday. The Hoy’s are known as roya
entertainers and everybody was shown a

pleasant social time. Quite a number of

ceived by the young man.

 

/11 Spring:Mills,

The ladies of. the M. E. church here are

making extensive preparations fora. grand.

festival to be held in the afternoon and.
eveningofJuly 4th. Of course an invitation

is extended to everybody. I. ;

Quite a large delegation of Spring Mills

K. G. E. attended the festival atRebersburg
on Saturday evening last. They report hav-

ing had a delightful visit. The Kuights

here contemplate getting up some kind of

celebration on the Fourth of July. Where

are the Odd Fellows?

Mr. Campbell, the railroad agent at this

station, is becoming quite popular and win-

ning golden opinions from all sorts of peo-

ple for his prompt andpleasant manner in.

transacting the business of the office. The

stork madehim a visit on Saturday night

last and left inhis charge anice little girl
baby. ‘Pap’ proudly accepted the responsi-

bility.

The Children’s service in the Lutheran

church on Sunday eveninglast was a very

pleasing entertainment, the decorations

were artistically arranged and very pro-

fuse. The recitations and dialogues of the

children were decidedly good,sndthe music

and singing of a high order of excellence.

The church was crowded to its utmost

capacity.

John Smith, senior member of Smith

Bros., funiture dealers, has had his entire

residence very handsomely and artistically

painted, giving the building a very imposing

appearance. Recently he erected an addi-

tion in the rear of his residence, introduce
ing several modern improvements which

were also introduced into the main building.

Mr.Smith has now a home which for beauty,

convenience and comfort is second to none

in the village.

 TI

Lemont,
 

Now that the commencement is over the

farmers are back hoeing corn again,

0. H. Bathgate returned to Milwaukee’
Wis., today after visiting herefor a couple
weeks, :

Bruce Mitchell is home for a rest and to

pay the old town a visit. for a few days. He

looks none the worse for a year’s absence.

' This last week was the hottest of ‘the sea-
son thus farand, the thermometer ranged |
between 80° and 90° often reaching the

‘community were overcome by the excessive

heat.

Jacob Markle, the veteran bee Keeper of

‘this section, reports seven new swarms thus

‘far but says that the bees have gotten very

little honey as yet, owing to there having

‘been a scarcity of that article up to the time

ithat the white clover came into bloom.

As Arthur Wasson was on his way totown
   

    

poet an sutomobile when ‘his, Borse :
ofrighteried and unmanageable throw-||

in g him out of.theiand runningaway,
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ing the following ssubscriptionsta the

arevisiting.Centre county relatives: Mrs.|fund now being raised for improving and
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  bugslast week,able toasiend higherd
tic uties as usual.
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LRPheasant, an old battle-scarred vets |:
eran of the war of the Rebellion, as well as a

successful farmer near Howard, was here in

~~

ty50412%5m

valuable as well as useful presents were re-

"Ripkadune1
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| THB PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE COMPANY,
} BELLEFONTE, PA.

Shoes.

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

  
io good Shoe things for Spring and Sum-

mer.’ family.

N

Everything new in Stetson, Walk-overs,

Dorothy Dodd anda complete stock of

Shoes and. Slippers for the whole

Good bargains always on hand.

EW ARRIVALS

  

  

  

Real Estate Transfers.

YEAGER & DAVIS,

ol

  

BELLEFONTE, Pa.

 

The following realesestate ‘transfers were
recorded duringthe,past week by Recorder :

J.C.Rowe:  . 3:

JohnJ.- Arney otrasiet al.onhad ;
vina Florey, Noy. 26,1904,40An 1
in Centre. 11. ‘Consideration 175.00. |

Philip Beezer:otuxto GHFike May’
2.1905;lot No. 88in Bushs’ Aaaition.,L
Jonsideration $150. 1 3 8

MichaelBankset uxto John Salas }
| bnskiJone10, 1905,5 25100 acres and’

uildings in Rush’wp.»
sat In

(Consideration: 4
jm uoG Fishy i

Martha/A. Barng'étbaron to” Besse ;
urley June 5, FI90sslotin Euilipeburs. 1
ni eration$100 gaa rt y of

‘William B. Mingle
¥

v

hayiif wis

Gi vi (1

et ux to ‘Bara 5Q 4
‘3«tracts of land;

No. 1, 10 a. 120 p. No. 2, 6 a. 42 p, No.
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, | usedas offices by Dr.
and all patients wishing treatments by

' foloctrioy,
. or neck and shoulder massage. She has °

  

%0-13:8m

 

  

YOUNG WOMEN.—TheBellefonte
“Hospital desires applicationfrom youngT°:

women wishing to becomedir nurses in the
rmSchooOL BEPY to RfepiuteRdens Hos-
pital,Biel 50-1-tf ©
 

delphia ean have first-class boardand
all accommodations six squares from business

/| centre ‘of"city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
Special rates the week, ye 4 .

®s. E. EDWARDS,
(Formerly of Bellefonte.) 1606 Green, St.,
49-38-1y% Philadelphia.
 

GENTS WANTED. —to sell the
Novels of Pauvr pe Kock. I'he Outlook

says “he is one of the most amusing writers
of the century;” and Bulwér wrote of him,
‘more racy and powerful than any other
writer I am aware of.” Pamphlet sent on re-
quest. EORGE BARRIE & SONS
sony 1313 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

R SALE.—The well known B. Lanth
estate farm, Sonsistiog of about one _hun-

dred Heres withlarge barn and usual farm build-
ings,I east of Howard borough. Also 16
acres in Marion township, about 134 miles east
of Walkers Pps., heretofore known as Beck Ore
Bank. Good artesianwell on Jomises.HPriy lo

- JOHN N. LAUTH,Howard
or WM. WILHELM, Buffalo, wy

15-3m Executors,

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

Locke, is now ready to

 

 

meet any
treatments ofthe scalp, facial mas-

also for sale a large collection of real and imita-
of tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be

able to Supplyyoyo with allkinds oftoilet articles
ex- |includinhg: on powders, toilet waters,

tracts and all ofdoepreparations. 50-16
 

: feet in north end of ‘Exchange Building.

3 hose Buildin,

PYSaStone Building, Cor. High street and Public

Also}ig residence opposite the Milesburg R.

kk ‘Also the store room in Milesburg Dorhgh for-
‘merly occupied by A. T. Bogge. viiy0Se

50-23-41 Bellefonte, Pa.

be B. HAUPT,

~ BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

 

 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
WORK oFALL KINDS...

Pavements, Cella, Floor,

fEoyadtivts, Eto.
Walls,

# 50-17-6m

TMcQUISTION ANDCO.

offersan exceptionally large
and desirableline of

BUGGIES

 

“seen

 

/NEW AND SECOND-HAND
for the Spring and Summer Trade.

 

We have Buggies of our own ‘make
as well as many of other manufacture
and a McQuistion Suggyruns longer
and looks better than any other on

* the market. The prices range

$50.00 AND UPWARDS,
 

Come and look our Wagons over. It
will cost you nothing to see them,

rm

PAINTING A SPECIALTY.

We have first-class mechanies in
our painting department and will
guarantee satisfactory work.

McQUISTION & CO.
Thomas St. BELLEFONTE, PA.
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AEDPartien visiting Phila- :

R RENT.—Basement room 20 x55

Also apartments with bath and steam heated in

Also rooms suitable for offices or male roomers |
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